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WOULD DISBAR
JACOB MARGOLIS

Allegheny Bar Association

Grievance Committee

Makes Report

Pittsburgh, Dec. 6.?Recommenda-

tions that disbarment proceedings be
instituted at once against Jacob Mar-

golis, a member of the local bar, and
an alleged anarchist, and syndicalist,

were made In a report to the Alle-

gheny County Bar Association here

by the grievance committee of the

association.
Jlr. Margolis for several years

past, the report states, has "assisted
and encouraged divers unions and
associations, including the Union of
Russian Workers, the Industrial
Workers of the World and the Com-
munist party of America, and divers
individuals, including Emma Gold-
man and Alexander Berkman in the
propagation and promulgation of
plans and projects for the overthrow-
ing of the Government,"

Mr. Margolis is reported to have
admitted to the Senate committee
investigating the steel strike that he
was an anarchist when he appeared
before the committee several weeks

ago.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Sliiremanstown. Pa., Dec. 6. ?Mr.

and Mrs. William Everett Felter.
who are making their home with
Mr. and Mrs. I. Alvin WYightstone in
Green street, announce the birth of
a son. Warren May Felter, Wednes-
day, December 3. Mrs. Felter was
formerly Miss Bertha Becker, of
"Warwick, X. Y. 1

KEM^Msam
WillStopthatCobgb

FORM v
RADWAY'S READYRELIEF
FOR AILCONGESTION u<! INFLAMMATION

is Stronger, Cleaner end Morn Convenient
than the Old Feshioned Musterd Plasters?-
and Does Not Blister.

IN BOTTLES -Oil JELL FORM IN A TUBS
ALL DRUGGISTS, 3fi Cents and 70 Casta

l-LIVERTROUBLE*!
Oull pains in the back, often under I
the shoulder blades, poor digestion, 8
heartburn, flatulency, sour risings, I
pain or uneasiness after eating, 8
yellow skin, mean lirer trouble ?and fl
you should take

f SCHENCKS
MANDRAKE

PILLS
They correct all tendency to liver
trouble, relieve the most stubborn
cases, and give strength and tone

to liver, stomach and bowels.
Porrlr T.gKsbl.. Plain or Sugar Coatsd.
ao YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALS

PROVES THEIR MERIT.

Dr. J. H. Schenck & Son, Philadelphia

TO every man and woman who

LACKS energy, strength and

ENDURANCE there comes a

LONGING at times to possess
THE power and vitality of the
SUCCESSFUL, healthy, happy
FOLKS they see around them.
YET they go on, struggling
THROUGH life; weak,
NERVOUS, irritable and run

DOWN, simply because they
DO not realize the true cause

OF their trouble. In such cases

AS these, there is nothing equal
TO A short course of Parto-
GLORY, that remarkable
PREPARATION of blood and
NERVE foods, which has been

USED so successfully for many
YEARS by weak, run down
PEOPLE all over the country.

IT comes in concentrated form
AND is sold by all good
DRUGGISTS under guarantee

THAT it will give beneficial
AND entirely satisfactory
RESULTS to every purchaser

OR MONEY refunded. Ifyou

ARE "tired out," anaemic,
SLEEPLESS, irritable, nerve-

RACKED?obtain a bottle of
PARTO-GI*ORY today and
NOTE its quick and gratifying
RESULTS.
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OF LINGLESTOWN
- Services to Be Held in Iwo

Churches of Borough
i Tomorrow

Liiiglcstown. Pa., Dec. 6.?On Suu-

J day morning church services will be

\u25a0 held in the United Brethren Church,
the Rev. L. D. Gottschall being in

| cliarge. In the evening the Rev.

I James D. Wagner will conduct serv-
: ices in the Church of God. ?Miss

I Caroline Raucb, of Progress, and
' Miss Stella Mumma, of Charlton, |

were Sunday visitors at the home of

\u25a0 Mrs. Rebecca Baker.?Mr. and Mrs,

James Keller, of Harrisburg, spent
? iThursday with Mr. and Mrs. William
jKoons. ?Mr. and Mrs. Paul Getz, of

'(Mount Joy, motored to the home of

i J Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Bolton.?Mrs.
\u25a0 William G. Ball, of Port Jefferson,

. \u25a0 Long Island, who was a former resi-
i dent of this place, visited friends i

j here this week.?Mrs. David Felty
jspent Wednesday with her sister, !
Sirs. Stephen Shutt, at Paxtonia.?

. ISliss Salome Feeser, of Harrisburg, f
, | visited relatives at this place.?
i Gideon Feeser. of Erie, was a recent
. Iguest of friends here.?An illus-
! | trated war lecture will be given by

Nevin Sloyer in Wenrich's Church {
( this evening, at 7.30. A silver offer-
ting will be lifted.?Mr. and Mrs;

Isaac Stuckey spent Sunday with
friends at Palmyra.?Sliss Martha
Buckwalter, of Royersford, spent the
week end with Miss Marion Smith.

Harrisburg Man Weds
Miss Bentz at Gettysburg

Gettysburg. Pa., Dec. 6. ?\u25a0 Miss j
Marie E. Bentz, of this place, and JWill'am A. Boyson, of Harrisburg.
who graduated from college here in
1917, were Quietly married in the
St. James Lutheran Church by the
Rev. J. B. Baker on Thursday eve-
ning.

Mrs. William Rupp, aunt of the
bride, Mrs. Albert M. Boyson, mother
of the groom, and Miss Aagot Borge,
director of music at high school,
attended the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyson are spend-
ing their honeymoon at Piney Moun-
tain Inn along the Lincoln Highway,
14 miles west of Gettysburg ad will

! live at the home of Mrs. Rupp on
| their return.

Sunbury Elks Tender
Services to Governor

I I
Runbtiry, Pa., Dec. 6.?A strong j

stand against the spread of disloy- 1
alty and of seditions sentiment, as j
promulgated by syndicalists, W. s
W. and Bolsheviki, was taken in a |
resolution passed by Lodge 267, B. >
P. O. Elks, at their regular meeting l
here. The resolution tendered the |
services of the entire membership ;
of the lodge to Governor Sproul, if}
necessary, to wipe out radicalism.

Salaries of Northumberland
Clerks Are to Be Raised

Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 6.?-That an in-!
i crease in the salaries of clerks ;n |

the commissioners' office durlncr
next four years is planned by the I
incoming hoard seems assured. The

, higher cost of living seems to de-
mand this. It is understood that

I both the controller and commission-
ers are agreed upon a probable 20
per cent raise in pay.

BAN ON PUNCH BOARDS .

Wriglltsvillc, Pa., Dec .6.?Chief
of Police Thomas Harris has notified
proprietors of all stores, cigar stores
and restaurants in the town to abol-
ish punch boards, following instruc-
tions of Burgess Updegrove and the
borough council.

INJURED CHILD DIES
"Hanover, Pa., Dec. 6.?As the re- '

suit of injuries sustained a week j
ago, when he collided with a school- |
mate at St. Joseph's Parochial
school, Grover Leon Small, eight- |
year-old son of Paul Small, died I
yesterday. Death was due to blood I
poisoning. ?

Little Lines From Nearby i
Mount Holly Springs?John A.

Bosler was chosen president of the
* organization meeting held here.

Lebanon?Lebanon's annual corn
and produce show opened yesterday
in the Sons Hall with a fine exhibit,

i Waynesboro?The bouorgh coun-
cil of this place decided to buy $lO,-

i 000 worth of Liberty Bonds of the
Fourth loan at 4*4 per cent.

- Lebanon?School directors from
all sections of Lebanon county are

' in session here to-day with Prof. S.
H. Derickson, of Annville, presiding.

Sunbury? Commissioners
Charlea E. Klinger and John F.
Ploppert have petitioned the North-
umberland county court for more
pay.

Greencastfle ?CRarles H. Clip-
pinger, of this place, will deliver
the annual oration at the Elks mem-
orial services In Waynesboro to-
morrow.

Carlisle?Appointed by Judge Sad-
. ler to inspect the county home, Mar-

' tin Mumma, 11. C. Snyder and S. M.
[ Goodyear reported the pig sty too

close to the main building.
Palmyra?Willlani S. Poorman,

of this place, writes that the Olym-
pian hunting club got three deer
near Centre Hall, Centre county,

[ during the week.
Carlisle ?Principal Eisenberg, of

1 the Slippery Rock State Normal
School, told directors in session here

r that it would not be long before the
12-month term will be inaugurated
in Pennsylvania.

Huntsdalc?The body of Cliarlps

. Black, who died at his daughter's
home in Pittsburgh, was brought

I here to-day for burial after services
had been held at Hays Grove this
forenoon.

Ncwville?Shortly after she left
S'this place for her home at St.

Joseph, Mo.. Miss Mabel F. Mohler
wrote to friends here that her
father and mother had died withina week of each other.

Waynesboro?The rank of page
was conferred on 11 candidates bv
George Washington Lodge. Knights

1 of Pythias, at this place with
Charles B. blayton as toastmaster
at a banquet that followed.

Waynesboro ?Charged with liav-,
ing to pay his wife S3O alimony
William E. Poper, who had been
working at Camden, N. J.. was ar-
rested here and taken to Cliambers-burg where he was to make an effort

f to adjust the matter.

(Other State News on Pa&c 2J

I

Round Top Farmer Took
June Bride in Baltimore ;

Hummclstown, Pa., Dec. 6.?News;,
1 of the marriage of Jacob M. Wana-;

1 maker, a Round Top farmer, and j
1 Miss Iva M. Miller, daughter of AVII- !
lium Miller, of Sand Hill, at 'Haiti-!
more on June 14 last, has just leaked
out here. The Rev. C. M. Eystcr :
performed the ceremony at his home, | (
1824 East Baltimore street. The |
ring ceremony was used.

Mrs. Wanamaker was a graduate j
of the 1914 class of the Hershey'i
High School and is at present in the
employ of the Hershey Chocolate!
Company. Mr. WBiiamak% is a
farmer in the employ of his father
at Round Top. Both are well known'
among the younger set of Huinniels-!
town and Hershey. ) 1
Millersburg Hunters Are

in Center County Preserve
Millersburg. Pa., Dec. 6.?Millers- j 1burg and vicinity are represented by |

nearly a score of hunters in the wilds I
of the north woods this week, I
among whom aro the following: j
Harry S. Gilbert, Edward Koppen- j
haver, Edward Yeager, Oliver No- !
vinger, Guy Furman and Guy Heck- I
ert, who are in Centre county. 11. I
11. Walborn is i> the South Moun- j
tain near Caledonia, with headquar- j
tors at Grneffenburg inn. Reports (
thus far give Guy Ileckert credit j
for shooting a fine buck the first I
day out.

ROBBED EARLY 'IN EVENING : l
< luunbersburg, Pa.. Dec. 6.?The i;

home of William Ward, at Third 11
and Washington streets, was robbed '? <
early last evening of sls, a brown i 1
overcoat and a set of Rogers silver- | 1ware. ? [,

Lemoyne Hunter Shoots I
Large Buck Through Head:
Lemoyne, Pa., Dec. 6.?Morriii

iCook reports shooting a 160-pound ;

j buck at Pine Grove Furnace in the I
j South Mountains where lie accom-,
j panied a hunting party front Ben-1
| dersville. According to friends oft
'Cook he shot the buck directly!
I through the head, making the clean- ;

; est shot reported this season.

TO RUN FOR CONGRESS
Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 6.?Senator i

I McConnell, of this district, an-

i nounced his candidacy for re-eleo-

! tion at a banquet in Middleburg, j
j several days ago. Congressman j
| Focht, of Lewisburg, also will run 1
, again.

j DOCTOR PNEUMONIA VICTIM 1I Mount Carmel, Pa., Dee. 6.?Dr.

' W. T. Williams, aged 65, who pruc- '
ticcd medicine in Mount Carmel for i
forty-three years, died here front
pneumonia contracted while making
a professional call on Thanksgiving
Day.

DIES IN GRASS FIELD
Emlgsvillc, Piii, Dec. 6.?While j

! raking giass in a field near his home i
I on Thursday afternoon Duniel Wler. !

! a farmer aged 70 years, dropped j
, dead of heart trouble.' He served |
j as an auditor in Manchester town- >
1 ship for a period of three terms. 1

| FAIL TO GET CULPRITS
j Waynesboro, Pa.. Deq. 6.?Al- j
though P. C. Musselnuin and Ed-
ward Miller chased the titan who \
utteinpted to steal their automobiles 1
front Fairfield to the other side of |
Waynesboro they were unable to !
make a capture.

COUNTY TREASURER BETTER i
licwlstown. Pa.. Doc' 6.?County

I Treasurer M. Luther McClinUc, who

Find Mount Carmel
Man's Counterfeit Plant

Mount Carmel, Pa., Dec. 6.?On j
jthe charge of counterfeiting, Danieli

| Berkheiscr, a blacksmith of this

I place, was arrested by the state po- j
jlice and turned over to the Federal (

! officers in Pottsville.
! For the past several weeks fake '
I nickels have been in circulation.

'\u25a0 here. The state police got busy and ,

i traced them to Berkheiscr.
j The home of the blacksmith was
searched and a counterfeit machine, j

i spoon and other apparatus found.
| About a hundred nickels'.were also!

jfound.

Goes to Bedford, Where
He Has Accepted Charge

I Millcrstown. Pa., Dec. 6. The
I Rev. Rankin Caldwell, who has ac- j
I oepted a call to a Presbyterian

; Church at Bedford, Pa., accompanied
! his wife und children to that pluce
jon Tuesday, after spending several

1months with Mrs. Caldwell's parents.
: Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ulsh.

Thirty Deer Are Reported
Killed in One Region

lewißtomi, Pa., Dec. 3.?At least |I seven deer have been killed in the;
Seven Mountain region within the |

i part two days. Among the lucky |
| hunters Is William Callahan, who
| got a seven-prong buck on Thursday. !

jit is reported that 30 doer have been j
(killed in this region.

SCHOOLS TO RESUME
West Shore school sessions will

be resumed on Monday morning
after a vacation of ten days, the time
being allowed for Thanksgiving va-
cation and to allow teachers to at-
tend the annual session of the Cum-
berland County Institute at Carlisle
during the week. |

hus been very seriously 111 with pneu-

monia, Is on sthe way to recovery.

Mr. McClintlc, who goes out of Office
as treasurer in January, was elected
county comniisHioner th's fall.'Brief Personal News

From Union Deposit
Union Deposit, Pa., Dec. 6.?The

first quarterly communion services
will bo held in the United Brethren
Church to-morrow morning, at 10.30
o'clock, by the pastor, the Rev. J.
R. McDonald.?Miss Ruth Peifter
spent several days at New York City.
?Raymond Knighton returned to

\u25a0 Grand Island, Neb., after spending
i some time with his grandfather,

Jacob Kspenshade.?W. It. Clay
spent Tuesday at Harrisburg.?Mr.

1 and Mrs. Cyrus Kiscnhauer, of Head-
ing, were recent guests of the for-

. titer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel
Eisenhauer.? George Shertzer, of
Philadelphia, spent several days hero

I with his wife and children. ?A. L.
, | Lnndis spent Wednesday at Harris-

. burg.?The Rev. Amos M. Kuhns,
after spending two weeks at Mount-
ville, returned home.?Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Stover, of Stoverdale; Mr.

, and Mrs. Paul Stauffer and Miss
Lizzie Ijuidis, of Harrisburg. were
the guests here of Mr. and Mrs. O.
A. Land is.

Carlisle Woman Dies
of Paralytic Stroke

I Carlisle. Pa.. Dec. 6.?Miss Mary
Catherine Reighter .known to many
friends for years as "Mazie" Reigh-
ter, died at the home of Ira Christ-
ma yesterday morning, the result of

i a stroke of paralysis. Miss Reigh-
ter was 66 years old, a native of the
town and the last of her family.
For more than a quarter of a cen-
tury she was in the ice cream busi-
ness. She was a member fo the
First Lutheran church. The fun-
eral will be held on Monday at
10.30; Interment in Old Graveyard.

GOES TO ALABAMA
lewistown. Pa.. Dec. 6.?Jameir

Woonier, of this place, hns left for
Alabama, where ho will spend tho

? winter at the home of his sister, Mrs.
I J. H. Treaster.

It rndiacetr "home" in a measure wiclies that looked oh, so tempt']
j all out of proportion to its size. ing. would grace a yellow plate, i

The daughter of the house had Or, "Ilow would we like a to- II jchosen it as her own little apartment inato bouillon on a cold, blowy day

I because of its sunny bay window. like this?" And a package of
"Thanks to the National Biscuit N. B. C. Zwieback would be forth-

Company and packers Qf coming from the window cupboard,
! good things," saiiAUe girl, "lean while the tomato bcmUtekwas made
| live well without steaming

A thick,
"vVe'r^ t ,t

One 11> I<i'

i taiiicd and ML*! meadow lBM2j Hl*
1 rolled untiinSSsQE

blue [if l\(\6* \
conveniently jMftijStmlRW "

Bis-

cheerincsa^^^y^
enjoy M it not only leaves the oven as the B(1

Hi

aM best soda cracker in the world, but it JRt
wiW reaches you with all its original taste

tiM fres^ness - Uneeda Biscuit has Mbay

wiM no rival in the esteem of Americari^jj^? 8 ®'

1
! NATIONAL BISCUIT

cAunAuv it was fa-
COMPAN 1 suit being admitted

announce. Theff^3B^gßSMßES^^^^^^ u 'u 'on( ler 'he little circle
| box of Vneed a Biscuit a?ffSP?r ot lof friends grew closer, day by day, ,
i potted chicken. Nimble fingers | chatting in the sunny bay win-
-1 would set to work and in a twiak- dow, sipping tea or coffee and nib->
ling Jittle piles of chicken sand-wiling National Biscuit Delicacies y

_ ?

A ALE GOODS f-
We are continuing this sale from last week, due to the fact that there is |C 1

W sac k abig demand for gifts and that the time is limited before Christmas.

f MANY DESIRABLE GIFTS AT BIG SAVINGS f
W DOLL CARRIAGES I Fall of Ike Most Beautiful Gift Goods You Hate miccts V 1

if Ever Seen-Prices Prevailing Will Be Much f
W Lower Than Regular ft*

WillReserve AnyArticle Purchased for Xmas Delivery"?! '
j 4B-inch Chest of best cedar. Jft WffiW Open;? OQOVED '

Carlisle
Genuine iteed Carriages, p Hi Store: $24.75 ft

0 modeled after the real ones. £ZVCr\ JH, CIIDMITIIDC Aft dflk mJ|r White or natural finish. \u25a0UK 111 llflft vUa W High Other Chests, $27.50, $35.00, jffi

f ffUD WSD

|. wif£f r̂to .

Dazzling Display of Hundreds of Beautiful Lamps J]?l
* fl^A VERrrABEE FAmYLAND 1|

a *(i Mahogany
- Artistic vip*** $22.50

&
r.

Genuine ivceu or Fiber, I <P ?w v shades in any Colo JjpJlßrßil Other desks in oak, fumed
rw\ Brown or Gray finish, uphol- \u25a0 f_

,
oak and mahogany, sls, $27, qM

stered in good quality art ere- . \u25a0 #-©>
scheme. 0 s 3s > SSO, $55.

Wt*
° nne

' QIQ 7t I All$45 Lamps $39.75 \u25a0g # 9|llp|| ~ SJS°
# othJ'? :;,o S3S.oo. | iseszsfes $10.98 ® | Vanity Dressers #

*'k Stradivara Pho no graph s arm "

All SBO Lamps $65.00 I mjJLx |
for Tone" $95. 00 Xffr

lt®

I fSafe a^AMEse^tT epos ? Ch

~ 7?i° flßj ! Inu^ne sl2 50 |U

'f ?

Japanese ICr Sprays £f OC | \fy
| SSOO delivers a Stradivara to |

? Flowers to "... . J |
*h ~RirK,> Hundreds of Imported Japanese GiftS I Makes a fine addition to any

to fpciifu that will surely please. Popular Prices every woman appreciates.

20


